
'ApplTlngr JfsMu ' ltn and Po-ttJ- es.

t am 'greatly "in favor of spreading and
(plowing in manure "upon ground which wto
be planted in corn or potatoes, instead of pla-

cing it in the hill for several good reasons.
II would oot place the manure in hills, be-

cause Its effects :are o'(malI value to the crop
of corn '07 potatoes. What possible benefit
can a idiovelfal or two of unfurmented yard
cr stable manure do u hill of corn? Two-thir- ds

of the farmers use the manure made in
--winter; "for application to their fields in the
Ppring. Jt is. nothing Tnore or less than
green manure. 5 ftbe 'weather, after talari bg

should prove wet, it will be one chance "in

a hundred if the seed does not rot corn es-

pecially. If the weather is dry, the manure
dries into a solid mass, and is more of an in-

jury than a benefit. Should the season be

jut pight, the toots of corn soon grow be.
youd The elects of the manure, and leave it
useless at tbo bottom of the vtalks. where it
can be of no use until the field is plowed
again for another crop. If well rotted ma-wa- re

is aaed, applying in the hill will do very
well. Yes its effects are too contracted, and
tLo full force of be uianwe fa lost to the
crop. -

1 am not in favor of manureing ipdtatoes in
the hill under any consideration, as 1 be-

lieve it more of an injury than otherwise. I
have always seen the beet potatoes raised up-

on ground well manured for some other crop
the previous year, especially late years, when
there is danger of the rot.

Mj reasons for spreading and plowing in
fie manure are, because it is where it can
benefit the crop during the whole period of
its growth. It is fixed with the sqjl, and
Tritbm Teach of fie toots of the plan'r along

whole length, where it must beofmore
value to the plant t&an when placed in the
.hill. It is possible for the manure, when
placed in the hill, to influence the growth of
the crop 'beyond the first commencement; and
although an carry start in Spring is very
beneficial, yet would not that hill outgrow
and out-yiel- d, ubioh could obtain a rich sup-

ply of nourishment for its plants during the
whole season, instead of the one which had a
full supply during its early growth, but was
etiniei aDl tfce rest of the season. s corn and
potatoes must be when dependence is made
upon applying manure in the hill alone?
Genetee Farmer,

Cheap llot-Red- a.

The time is pretty near at hand for this
work again. How many there are who neg
lect this useful adjunct to a country home.
"Too far away from town can't get glass," at
Very well; here is something cheap enough
and easy enough, yet it will do, we feel very
certain It ie from a correspondent of the
Valley Farmer:

"My frames are bout six feet wide, by
sixteen feet long, or just wide enough so that
two wedths of domestic canvass win cover it,
which are sewed together. Have cross ties
on top, just the sam as for glass say eve-- y

four feet, one cross-ti-e to hold the frame se-

cure aod keep cp the canvass, which w lack-
ed to one by tfcro etada the length of the
frames, the same being a little wider than the
frames, and allowed to ha over all around.
I wished to enlarge my forcing-bed- s last win-

ter, and happened to try canvass I prefer
it to glass, being cheaper and easier to han-

dle, and does Dot break so readily, I shall
still enlarge this winter. I did commence
my beds last season about the last of Februa-
ry; but this year I commenced in January,
And I believe, by letting the air out at the
top, I can start just as early as I could with
glass, and have my plants as hardy, and
with less attention, than to have glass. I
put the oil on the domestic cold; perhaps it
would be better to put it on warm. I will
try it this season, as I think it will go fur-

ther, than cold will do. I used linseed oil,
.end put it on with a paint brush"

Facts About Cowi,
"The late Rev. Henrv Coleman once eta

ted that thre was no subject that would tempt
people to lie like cows. Surely a clergyman
with a natural taste for farmers and farming
ouzht to know about it, bat we have been
of the opinion thrt there is a difference in the
profit ot cows, ever Binee our mother made
and sold fourteen pounds of butter in a week
from a single cow. A part of the incredulity
in cows arises from the variableness of their
products. Because a cow gives a large yield
the first month after calving, it does not fol-

low that she should do the same thing the
rest of tho year. Cows wax and wane like
vegetation. . There is only one noon in a day
We had a neighbor that had an extraordinary
cow one year, fot which he was- - offered a hun-
dred dollars. The next year the same cow
wasfatened and sold to the butcher. Re-

markable cows often fail suddenly. Over-
feeding, or a swolen udder, or the horn dis-

temper, are prominent among the injuries to
which cows are liable. A table spoonful of
Unseed oil poured into the ear at intervals
will it is said cure the horn distemper.

Fencing. Continue to prepare materials.
Work out posts and rails under cover on stcr
my days. Put old fences in order and Luild
Oew ts soon as frost will allow.

Flax and Hemp. Finish dressing

Grain. ThreBa out any remaining on
hands and guard bins from rU and mice.
Keep an eve to market reports, and ieprove
a good opportunity for selling.

Grain Fields. Keep all stock from gra
ring on tuo&e not covered wita snow.

Help. Engage for the coming eeason, b- -
iore cooice nanda are employed.

HorteandMule$. Keep them sharp shod
ttive roots with their feed as. directed last
month. Cut feed is most economical. Let
them he well blanketed when not in use, and
Lave plenty of bedding at night also litter
under ftem to absorb raoature when stand
ing.

Ec-q-: Feed liberally, with warm, cook
a ioou, witn which mix Charcoal and salt

w.ctt-ona- lly, especially for breeding sows.
Keep pens well Uttered with leaves or short
iraw to uerea tae stock of manure.

Jet lloutet. Secure a good bupcIv of ice
if not already done, and see that the bons is
la a good wjIitif!! for preferring.

Wood MOULDING MILL.
PHILADELPHIA above Twelfth, north side.
ModHings suitable for Carpenters, Builders, Cab-

inet and Frame Makers, alwayB on hand. Any
Pattern worked from a drawing. Agents wanted
in the varios'Tons in hia portion of the State,
to whom opportunities will be offered for large
prdfits to themselves. SILAS E. WEIR.

February 17, I858:tf

PHILIP RETMEH. ROBT. 3. AXDEBSOS"

& ANDERSON. WholesaleREYMER Foreign Fruits. Nuts, Spices, Con-'fcction- ary,

Sugars, Fire Works, &c. GOOran-ge- s

and Lemcrs received weekly. No. 39 Wood
street. Opposite the St. Charles Ilotel,

Pittsburg, Feb. 17, 1858:tf

P. THOMPSON, with T. I. PATTON
BEN.CO.. Wholesale Dealers in ami Manu-

facture

A.
of HATS, CAPS. FURS, Hatters' Ma-

terials, Straw Goods, Artificial Flowers, Buffalo
Robes, &c. No. 128 Market street, below Fourth
South side, PHILADELPHIA. Cash paid for
Wool and Shipping Furs,
TTtf CE I. PATTON. A. OPPENHEIMES.

'February 17, 1868:tf

H. ALLEN & CO., NOS. 2
JOHN Street, (south side, below Vv ater,)
PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Wcod-vab- e

House, iji the Cm.) Manufacturers and
Wholesale dealers in Patent. Machine m.vde
BROOMS. Patent Grooved CEDARAVARE,
tParranted not to shrink, WOOD & WILLOW
WAKEvCORDS, BRUSHES, &c, of all descrip-
tions. Please call and examine our stock.

March 4,l8577.--y.

PAUL J RAFF,
REMOVAL.'Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes,
Straw Goods, Hats and Caps, No. 8 North
Third Street, between Arch and Cherry, Phila-phi- a,

March , 1S56.1

Wew Tailoring-- Establishment.
UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO

TnS the public, that he has commenced
the Tailoring business in the room formerly occu
pied by A. Blain as a Barber's shop, on Centre
street, Ebeusbirrg, where he is prepared to make
all kinds of garments in his line of trade, ac-

cording to the latest fashions, lie respectfully
solicits a share of public pafff- -

WILLIAM SIMONS.
Ebensburg, June Z, 1858. 29- - 3m.

RE YOU INSURED ? SURVEYS MADEA" and applications taken for insurance against
Fire in the
PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSU-

RANCE COMPANY OF BLAIR
COUNTY, BY

ROBERT A. M COY, Agent.
Wilmore, Cambria Co.

Jtotm M'Keage
Manufacturer and .alexin all Kinds of Cigar
8uaff Ciewing d Xeaf Tefcaeco. Montgom-

ery X lJiidayft-r- f, Pa.
on hand, a fine and well selectedConstantly Sfwwiehi and half Spanish cigars

the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
are represented.

Augusts, ly.

HOUSE. Summiltcule, VambriaMOUNTAIN James W. Gvndos, Proprietor.
The proprietor assures the pvblic, that no pains

will be spared to render ins guests comioriaoie.
July 28, 1858. 37.

HOUSE, J1EAU WlLilOUJiTEFFERSON Cambria co.. Pa. John
M'Cot, Proprietor. fel7,8158

CEO M. EEED. L. HEY Eli.
Ebensburg. Johnstown

REED & HEYER j Attorneys at Law
oHHel given in the English and Germano languages.

ODEca on High StveetEbensburg. Tenn'.
FA. 6,186. ly

"mriLLIAM CARR & CO.. WHOLESALE
T V Grocers, Importers, and Dealers in For

eign and Domestic LTQUOJ1S, Old Monongahela
and Rectified Whiskey, No. 329 Commercial
Row. Liberty street, PITTSBURG, Pa.

SUNDRIES 560 Bbls double Rectified Whis--
kev. 187 Bbls Old Monongahela Rvo Whisky,
Par, (very choice ) 50 Hhds N. O. Sugar, 70
Bbls N. O. Molasses. With a general assort-
ment of Groceries, also Bacon. Flour, Lard,
Iron & Nails &c, all of which will be sold at low
prices for cash. WM. CARR & CO.

February 17, 1858. tf

"THE XCW-lORttE- R."

Now offered for the purpose of securing the
widest possible circulation a first-clas- s New
York weekly family paper, eight large pages,
illustrated, beautifully printed on the best white
paper, with contributions And articles, stories,
poems, anecaotes, &c, arc, vy v ahmgton Ir-
ving, Longfellow, Bulwer .Tennyson, W. Gilmore
SimiDS, Dickens. Mrs. bigourney, Thackeray,
Peter Parley, Hawthorne. Alice Carey and oth-

ers. The Weekly "NEW-YORKE- R" (pronoun
ced a sunerior publication to the .New lork
Ledger,) is offered at only ONE DOLLAR a year
to subscribers who send tiie one aoiiar xmmea.- -

attlu to the publisher. C. Mathews, No. 107
Fulton street, N. Y. Specimen copies sent lor a

cent stamp. j marz,i&y;i4

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution establishetl by spe
cial Endowment, for the Relief of the

Hick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Dis-

cards.
TnE HOWARD ASSOCIATIONS view of the

awful destruction of human life caused by sexual
diseases, several years ago directed their Consult
ing Surgeon, to open a Dispensary for the treat-
ment of this class of diseases, in all their forms,
and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS tojill
who apply by ettcr, with a discnption of their
condition, (age, occupation, habits of life, ivc.)
and in tase of extreme poverty, to FURNISH
MEDACINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The directors of the Association, in their Annu
al Report express the highest satisfaction with
the 6ucces-- s which has attended the labors of their
Surgeons in the cure of Sperniatorroea, Seminal
Weakness, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis, the vice
of Onanism or Self-Abus-e, Diseases of the Kid
neys and Bladder, &c, and order a" continuance
of the same plan for the ensuing year.

An admirable Report on Spcrmatorrloea, or
bmunal weakness, the vice of Onanism. Mastnr
bation , or Self-Abus-e, and other diseases of the
Sexual organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, will
be sent by mail (in a sealed envelope. FREE
OF CHARGE, on receipt of TWO STAMPS for
postage. -

Address, for Report or treatment. Dr. J. SKIL
LIN HOUGHTON. Acting Sureeon. Howard
Asatciation. JIo. 2 South Ninth Sheet, Phlladel- -
dina, ra.

Jan. 20, 1859.Iy.
D. OSTEa. ' F. S. NOON.
Greensburg. Ebensburg.' FOSTER NOON,

- iiit-- o ..... . ...
H V "-- acl o" the prac- -

i"A r.f thai aw U r. Ml'.i- iutuuBij, wuii -
teud to all busines intrustec them. Office on
ColoJonade Row;" Prn9bnf

ro& City Commercial College.
Pa. Chartered hasPittsburgh, - - 1855.

300 Strident attending January 1358.
Now the largest and most thorough Commer-

cial "School of the United States. Young men
d for actual duties of tire Counties Room.

J.C. Smith, A. f. of Book-koftpmg'a-

' Science of Accounts.
A. T. 'Douthett, Teacher of Arithmetic and

Commercial Calculation.
J. A.IIejtdbick and T. C. Jenkins, Teachers of but

Book-keepin- g:

Cowley and W. A. Millek, Profs, of Pen bymansliip.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK

KEEPING,
As used in every department of business.

COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC RAPID BUS a

INESS WRITING DETECTING
COUNTERFEIT MONEY

MERCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE COM
MERCIAL LAW

Are taught, and all other Fubjects nece-sar-

for the success ana thorough education of a prac
tioai'business man.

12 PREMIUMS.
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburgh for the

past three years, also in lastem and Western
Cities', for best writing.

NOT EX&RAVED WORK. r -
IMP&HTABTT INFORMATION.

Students enter 5t any time No vacation .Time in
unlimited Review at pleasure Graduates as
sisted in obtaining situations Tuition 'for Full
Commercial Course, $35.00 Average time 8 to
12 weeks Board. $2.50 per week Stationery
$6.00 Entire cost, $00.00 to $ i O.UO.

fry"Ministers' sons received at half price.
For Card Circular Specimens of Business

and Ornamental Writing inclose two stamp
and address F. W. JENKINS,

Aug. 11, '58:2y Pittsburgh, Ta

1 OUIS LTJCKIIAK-DT, WATCH MAKER,
JLJ AND DEALER IN "CLOCKS, WATCHES
AND JEWELRY.

THE undersigned TcspcctfuTi 1

begs leave to- - inform the crt--
ZEns fit Jnlmsitown nnn virimtv t.. i 41

that he has iust received and isnow'iLt
opening the largest stock of Clocks Watt-lies- , and
Jewelry, ever brought to jor.nstown wiOioiit nj,

which will be sold " cheaper than the
cheapest." His prices will always be uniform
One customer will not be charged more for the
tame quality of goods than anolhtir.vList of
some of the articles comprised in the assortments
is annexed. Prices may be ascertained, ana
goods examined, at the Store on Mai.a Street.

Gold Hunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful iewelled.
Gold Lepines. 4 holes "
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Lexers,
Silver Lepines, Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Fencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens,
Gold BreastpuBS, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrsf&,3rold Earrings,
Gold Finger itf-ng-

s, Gold Cnff Pins,
Gold and Silver "Watc Keys. Portmonaies,
Ladies' Fans, fancy ad piaa-it- ,

Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tabksspeoas, 4est,
Plated Teaspoons
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Setts, - .
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, fec.;
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, iuclies,
Gold Bracelets, AccoTdeoiis,

-- Silver ftnd Plated Spectacles, &c, &c, &c.
5-- All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewtlrj

repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con
fident that be cannot be undersold, the undersign- -
respectfully solicits the confidence awl patronage
of the public. iAHJIS L.UUKU AKIJT
Mayl4, 1856. 29-- tf. Jan. 5, 1859.

LOG.4X IEOUSE. '

CORPORAL. WUli.N Kltl Jill, 1'ROPRIE TOE

"H7"OULD respectfully inform his old friends
f T and the travelling public that he has leas

ed the Logan House, Holiidaysburg, and is pre
pared to entertain all who may tavor him with
their patronage in unobjectionable style.

Ihe HUUbx. has been newly Uirnisned thio- -
out in a st3-l-

e not surpassed by any establilimciil
in the interior of the btate. Uis 1ABLE mil
alwavs be supplied with all the substantiate and
delicacies of the season, and attended by attcn
tive servants. In a word, no pain will be spared
to make the Logan a first class house, and noth
ing will be left undone to render its guests cenv
fortable and happy.

The STABLES, which are extensive, will be
attended bv honest and faithful hostlers

RESTAURANT. The basement i occupied
as a liestauraur. wiiere meals wm oe serveu up
at all hours of the day. together with oysters
wild came, fish and all the delecacic and relresh
ments of the season. JOHN JvlEr FER

June 4, 1856.-32- tf.

WALTOX HOUSE.
UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLYTIIE the public that he leased for a term

of y jars, the "H altos House," situate on the
1 lank road, half way betweea Ebensburc an
Jefferson. This Hotel is one of the most desira
ble places as a summer resort in the State. The
forests adjoining are swarmmg with game, and
the "fisherman" will find ample opportunity for
ratifying his taste in the streams of the neigh

borhood. No pains will be spared to make my
guests teel at neme. ulDfiUN MAUJL.ETT.

June 9, 1858 3d "

ARCADE IIOTEE, Ebensburg, Pa.
HENRY FOSTER, Phopbietoh.

IHIS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
the "Ebensburg House," is one of the old

est-- and best Ftands in the borough of Ebensburg.
for the accommodation of the traveling communi-tv- .

Tho Proprietor assures all who mav be dis
posed to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of tire season, his
BAR with tLe choicest of Liquors, and no pains
spared to render his guests comtrrtable.

Ehensburg, Apnl 14, l858:22:ly.

WASIUKGTOW HOUSE.
LAWRENCE SCIIROTn. Pbopuietob.

THIS popular and pleasantly situated house
located in the village of Carrollton, Cam

bria county, and is kept in a manner so as to af
ford every comfort to visitors, being well furnish
ed in every respect. HIS BAR will con- -

tain the best of liquors : his TABLE, the
best the market can afford. Nothine will be left
undone to render the visit of alJpcrc n8 pleasant
anu agrees uie. o.

Catrolton, July 15, 1857.

TO RES 1 1 OYSTERS. A. B. BLIAN
JL. respectfully informs the citizens$0of Ebensburg and vicinity that he has
opened an Oyster Saloon, in the first building
east ot the x ost.uthce, anc is prepared to ac
commodate the public in a superior manner. He
has made arrangements to get his Oysters direct

i from the .Eatern markets, and will supply farm
!

Hes
-

by. . the can or dozen at tha cheapest rate
1 uive mm a can
1 Ae Still continues to oractic h Tonsorial art

a hit idwp in (be rocra adjoining the Oyster Sa--
wa- - . JOCI10,1BOW. .

MORE THAN 600,000 BOTTLES
SOLD IN THE

- XEW "E5S4SLAKD STATES
IN ONE YEAR.

HE RESTORATIVE or PROF. O. J. WOOD
for restorine hair perfectly and permanently
never yet had a rival, vdlilme after volume

might be given from all parts of the world, and
frnm the most intelligent, to prove that it is a
verfeet Restorative, but read the circular and you

i i iicannot doubtj reaa aiso uie ionowing :

rjj-- The Haib. People have for centuries
been afflicted with bald hoads, and the only
remedy, heretofore known, has been the abora- -
inable wigs. Hy a recent discovery oi rroiessor
Woodtbese articles are being fast disposed with

a great many persons still patronise them,
because they have been so often ijn posed upon

Hair Tonics of different kinds. To all such
persons, we earnestly make the request, that
they will try once ngnmior in wtHxrs restora-
tive there is no 6iich thing as fail. We know of

lady who was bald, who used the article a
short time, and her head is now covered com
pletely with the tiniest and most beautiful curls
imaginable. We know of numerous cases wbefe
hair was rapidly falling out, which it restored 'to
greater perfection than it evei htu been befoie.

It is also ivithoitt'doiibt one of the best arti
cles for keeping the hair in good condition, ma-
king it soft nd glossy, removing dandruff, and
has proved itself the greatest enemy to all the
Ills tnat hair is heir to.

&t is the duty of every one 'to improve their
personal appearance, though some may differ in
regard to the ways of doinh it; but every one
will admit that a beautiful head of hair, either

man or woman, is an object much to be desi-

red, and there are no means that should be left
untried to obtain such a crcsideratiou. Wob-an- 's

Advocate, Philadelphia.

Cochocton, Ohio, Nov. 17, 1856.
O. J. WOOD & CO. Qcrits ; As 1 halve been

engaged in selling yourtlafr Restorative theW't
season for one of your local agents, (R. M. Hack-inson- ,)

and having experienced the beneficial ef
fects of it myselt, 1 would like to obtain an
agt?ncy fcr the State of Ohio, or some State in
the West, should you wish to alec such an ar
rangement, as I am convinced there is nothing
equal to it in the United States for restorhiy hair,

have been engaged in the jmig business lor
several j ears.and have sold various preparations
for the ha-r- but have found nothing, that re-

stores the secretive organs or invigorates the
scalp as well as yourf; being fully convinced
that your Restorative is what you represent it
to be, 1 wouid like to engage the sale of it, for
I am satisfied it tmist sell.

Fours, truly, S. T. STOCKMAN.

Way land, Mass., Feb 5, 1857
PROF. O. J. WOOD 6,- - CO. Gents : H'.ving

realized, the good effects of your Hair Restorative
I wish to state that, finding my hair growing
thin, as well as gray. I was induced from what
I read and heard, to try the article prepared by
you, to promote its growth and change its color
as it was in youth, both ot which it has ehected
completely. In the operation I have used noar- -

ly three votues. Yours, &c.
aAJltS tUAMJIS.

O. J. WOOD &"Co., Proprietors, 312 Broad
way, New York, (in tlie great N, Y. Wire Rail
ing Establishment.) ann 114 llarket st., it.
Louis, Mo. OCT Sold by ail good drtrgg-bts- .

December 22. 18o8.3.1q

i ARGA1NS ! BARGAINS!B COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE ! !

Mercnants and others in want of TIN, COP
PER OR SHEET-IRO- N WARE are res-
pectfully invited to call and examine
my stocK, got up expressly lor the Mil
rade. It is the largest and best assortment to bt
ound West of lbs mountains, made in a tmperioi
manner and of the very best fnatcrials. Having
adopted all ihe improvements of the times in the
trade, in machinery and matem.re, i am preparec
to com pkte successfully with city manufacturers,
in prices .nd terms.

Orders from one dollar to five liundrrd ioIlar
worth, proniirtly fiiled, the wares carefully packed
and guaranteed not to leak.

One trial froin merchants who have not dealt
with me heretofore is requested. At least scud
for a Price List.

Thankful for past favors, I respectfully solicit
their continuance. Address

F. W, HAY.
Johnstown, Cambria county. Pa

Oct. 21, 1857. 50tf
LOTH ING ! ! CLOTHING ! ! ! EVANSo & HUGHES wuuld respectfullv in- -

vite the attention of the citizens of Ebens 3.burg and surrounding countrv to thelarjre
and extensive stock of FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING which thy have just received from
the Eastern cities, and are now opening at their
store on High street, and which they propose to
sell at the lowest possible price. They have al-

so recaived and have on hand a large and fine
assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Trim-
mings. &C, Jtc. Handkerchiefs, Stock, Cra
vats, Hats Of all kinds and descriptions, Umbrel-
las and Suspenders. Clothing made to order at
the shortest notice. 1 lease call and see us belore
you make a purchase anywhere else, as we can
guarantee that we will not be beat in quality
and low prices by any establishment in the elate
Terms Cash or Country Produce.

KVAJNS UUUilfcS.
Ebensburg, Nov. 10, 1858.tf.

EW TIN-WA- RE ESTABL1SMENT .N
informing the citizens of Ebensburg and sur
rounding country, that he has commenced
business in this place, in the building formerly
occupied by M. S. Harr, one door west f tho
Poet Office, where ue iutends"To carry orhis busi
ness in all its branches. TINWARE of all de
scriptions kept constantly on ban J, and at pii
ces to suit the times. Uountry Merchants can
havo orders filled to anv amount. By strict at
tention to business he hopes to receive a liberal
share of public patronage. FELIX UENLE.

Ebensburg April 28th, 1858.

FOUNDRY. HAVINGEBENSBURG entire stock and fixtures ot the
Ebensburg Foundry, the subscriber is prepared
to furnish farmers and others with
Ploughs, Plough Points, Stoves, 31111

Irons, Threshing Machines,
and castings of any kind that mav be needed in
he community.

By strict attention to the bus;ness of the con
cern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he will receive
a liberal patronage from those in want of articles
in his line.

All business done at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLAD'S.

March' 22, '55-t- f.

GEORGE W. TODD, WITH CONRAD &
Importers and Wholesale Deal

ers in Hardware, Cutlery, &c, No. 255 Market
Street, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on hand
the genuine Timothy black's Augers, W. Mann's
Beatty's and Hunt's superior Axes. Conrad &
Walton's superior polished Steel Shovels, Darling

vvaldron's Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s, Com
mon andl'atent Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes
Pins, $-- c, &c, which thev offer for sale on reas-
onable terms, to country dealers only

Januiry 25, 1855.

jOnM SUARBAIJGII,
Jnatle of tbe Pcet, BammlttvllU, P.

BUSINESS INTRUSTED TO HISA' care will be promptly attended to. He will
also act as Auctioneer at Public Sales whenevbr

i his services in that capacity are reqeired.
vipnis, l&ffg;2l

'"iizr.iiii!- -
. in, (gcjjpr an, gftttt grcn giobts,
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DCo
La. GALLAGHER'S SUNRISE

SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS TH CITIZENS OF EBENfLCI'.G a.n'
THE that fcs has just received and has on hand the LARGEST, and MOST CO-
MPLETE stock of TinCdpper, and Sheet Iron ware. Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stove, l'i, .,-Point-

Wagon boxes, Sugar kettles. &c, ever offered for sale in Ebensburg, cr.si-tix,- g of 25 dii.l
ent Patterns of Cook Stov 3 of all sizes; 20 different patterns oC Parlor ai.J Heatiug Stoves nf

sizes; 10 different kinds of Plows; Sugar kettles and Wagon boxes of all siies; Lras and pp- -'

Kettles of all sizes; Preserving Kettles of all sizes; Tin, Copper and Sheet lion w&.- - cf every d

scription all of wLich will be sold low for Cash.
Feeling thankful for the patronage . heretofore lect-ived- . and hoping for a contfnurr.ee of tu

same, he flatters himscU that he can give hi? o'd friends and eustomeis and all who will fvorlb
with a call better bargains than they can get at any ether place, and respectfully invite tht u
"ive him a :all before purchasing elsewhere, a he will spare no pains to merit the j.at.ronrg w(

the community. Job work of all kinds done on the shortest notice.
Also House Spouting mace and pat up pu the shortest notice A meat reasoBable terms fcrriii
03-- Country Produce of all kinds takvn in exchange. Also Ash. and Pj.lar

old Metal, Copper. Brass, Tewtcr, &c taken in exchange. - GEORGE HUNTLEY- -

X. 'B. All persons knowing indebted to mt by Note or Book Account fire reirstr
fulK-- iuvited to call with their cash ud up immediately.

Ebensburg, Sept. 15, 185S. GEORGE HUNTLEY.
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PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD, IS A GRET
scientific Metrical Discouery, and is daily working
cures almost to great too believe. It cures as if
by magic, ecen thefirst d'.se giving benefit, and
seldom more titan one bsttle i required to cur?
any kind of Xicer "Convplaint, from Uie wor.-.-t

jaundice or Dy spepsia to a common headache,
all of which are the roult of a Diseased Liver,

The Liver is cue of the principal regujators of
the human body, and when it perforins iis
functions wll, the poweis of" the system rtre
fully developed. The Stomach is almost entire-
ly dependent on the healthy action of the Liver
for the rpmper performance of its functions.
When the s'toYnach is at fault, the bowels are at
fault, and the whole system suffers in conse- -

scuuence of one orsas the Liver having ccas
ed to do its duty. For the diseates of this organ
one of the proprietors has mde it his trady iu
a practice of more than twenty years, to rind
some remedy wherewith to couateract uiuny de-

rangements to which it is liable.
To prove that this remedy is at last Jnundt

any person troubled with the 1vcr Complaint
in any of its forms. Las but to try a battle, and
conviction is certain.

A com pound has been One bottle taken for
formed by dissolving? female obstruction re-giii-

and extracting moves the cause cf the
that part which solu- - disease, ?.i:d makes a
We for the active vir-E"- 1 perfect cure.
tucs of tiro medicine.-r- Only ie doss im--
These gums remove a!L mediatey rdicves Cho--
morbid or bad humors He, while one dose ol- -
from the stomach and ten repeated is a rut
system, supplying ir.rj cure for Cholera Mor-thei- r

xlace a healtby bus, and a preventive
llow of bile, mvigorat-- . of Cholera.
intr the stomach, caus--- One ciose taacn alter
ing fooxlto digest well .5 will prevent the reeur- -
purifying the bIuod.M rence f bi'ious attacts.
giving tone and health while it re!t3vs all
to tho whole machine-- painful feelings.
ry, removing the cans " )nly m.e bottle is
es of the disuse, andW nettled to throw out of
effecting a radical curc the system the effects
withcuc any of the dis- - of medicine after a long
agreeable after effects" sickness.
felt by using calomel Oce bottle taken for
or mineral poison that Jaundice, rcniovts a
is usually resorted to. Mycilowucss or nnpatn-On- e

dose, after eat-t- L rul cilji frt.in the skin.
ing, is sufiicient to re- - One dose taken a
heve the stomach ancM short time bnfore rat-preve- nt

the fjod froniQ ing, givs vigur to th
rising and souring. appetite and maVes

One dose t.vken be--" food digest well.
fore retiring preventS One dose, often re- -
nightmare. . rieated, cures the chro

Only oue vlose taken nic Diarrhoea in itse
at night loosens thel worst formes whil
b o w e is gently, and summer and bowel
cures costiveuess. f comrlaint- - yieM a 1

One dose taken after most the first d(;se.
each meal will -- cure One dose cures n

fc"1 tacks of worms. For
ICT'One dose Or twoo worms in c h il d nn

teasposusful will all 0 there is no surer, safer
ways relieve Sick-hea- d- or speedier remedy. It
ache. w never fails.

There is no exaggeration.in thet-- c statement,
they are plain sober facts that we can give
evidence to prove, while all who use it are giving
their unanimous testimony in its fcvor.

"Among the hundreds of Liver Remedies
now offered to the public, there are none wc can
so luiiy recommend as ir. ban lord s invisror
ator, so generally known throughout the Union.

. ,1 . 1, 4 - n 1 1 .1
heuse

of
medicine by theso of the highest standing in
society, and we know it to be the best prepara-
tion now before tho public. JJudscm County
Democrat.

Trice One ppr
SANFORD & CO.. proprietors. 845 Broadway.

New York. Dr. GEO. II. KEYSER, 140 Wood
street , wholesale and retail agent.

For sde Ly Thomas Dcvine, High .

Ebensburn.

riWESUBSCRlbER, SUCCESSOR TO oTl.
--1 LIXJYD & CO., at Jefi'erson, respectfully

offers to the public, an extensive and well se
leeted assortment of DRY GOODS, GROCER-
IES. Hats, Caps, Boots A Shoes, Ready Made
Clothing. Hardware, Quemsware, Paints, Glas,
Oils, and all the articles usually required for
Family Building, and Manufactonng purposes.

A Stock of Drugs, Dye Stuffs, and family med-
icines, that for quality and variety not surpas-
sed, (if equalled in the county.) All of . which
he will sell at the lowest possible prices for cash
or Country Produce. ALSO,

largo amount of Spruce and Pine, Lumber
constantly on hands.'and Bills fcr Lumber sawed
to order at the shortest possible notice.

ROBERT FLINN.
Jefferson, May 20, 1857. tf.

JJ'I RECTORY MAP OF CAMBRIA COUN
TY. The tubscriber is rrei arine. (if suffi

cient encouragement be given,) topubFish Di
rectory MAP of Cambria County, intended to
coi-tai- n as information as any other Conn-- y

Map now Published in Pennsylvania. The
ame to be lithographed, and mor.nted in

most modern ntyle and workmanlike manner,
and delivered to subscriber at 43 per copv.

' 'WILLIAM
Jnr 89, 18CS.

SMatt, f fa
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"BROADWAY1 MNIBUS,"
Ths Greatest Paper of the Age! I

BEAUTirCLLY ILLCSTKATED MONTHLY hHJST,

AD A

PAPER THAT IS A PAPER.
A budget of Wit, Humor, Facta and 5Scl

drawn from Life. "Here you are, rght
Broadway. Broadway, riht np!" .OdIv F,f'?
Cents jump in and take a lide. Once Kateu ;L

the "omxiel-6,- " we will endeavor to both arr. je
and instruct you, and giveycu in the cctre f
the year, least ffty cents' worth tf fi:n t- -i

useful infonuation. We will show yen up Br.c-way- ,

down the old Bowery, through Chat'iir
and the other principal streets, giving vou 8s:j.!
time to see the Elephant and get a good peer
the Peter Funks, Confidence Operat i, vc.,'4:

e will ks-va- you tlie city ly day liv, I v

light, by toocb light, by caudle liLt, ly
light, anl wi'.l drive the4,t;MSiBts"tP-T.ejar-

of the city where there is no l:jht. We i" e-
ndeavor to post you on all the tricks cci tratit!
the gvtt metropojis, and &1.--C nn useirtrvw
hour with intervstrae lb:
Thvsic to the liOgs." If vl'U 1 are the K-- .

the Dysptl na, Ucut, Khcuinatitin. t r i re ri.f r
tunatcly troubled with a scoltlir g v-- :;r, v.c t.:J
guarantee to make you furgtt yivr rro'-llc-r.

klir.Oht against vr.r will, .11: frr.-i- fai
EverviKdy shordd Fi.bciit e to fi.i- - (mnu'v
at once. 11 e "PRO A I WA V V'MNIBUS" wil,
make its appearance on the Cisr .f every ct:
fillei vith instruction and amusement in';.
Price Fifty Cents a year in advaucr ;i.rt
copies to one address, One Dollar. The creKtfi
paper in the States! Who wil get us two jV

sctnbers and receive one frte 1 AIT
muT.Tcaticns Lould be addressed to

CHARLES P. BRITTON.
Ed. "Bro;idwav Omnib."

octl3-2r- n 207 Pearl trtetf K.

rjjUlK GREAT WEEKLY PAPER I

THE NEW YORK WAYEltLEY, am I.:"
ERARY iiOMH CIRCLE. Vevcitd to :le iv
iny. the beaut ful, fat instructive and ir.t irl

The design of this r is to n n.iiii a iitcv.rj
companion for every IlToe Circ1 in ti.e land
a weekly ri, bearing to each and xd!

fetruotive and entertaining -- 'feast of j:1 ::
a choice banquet of all that i? ricii ur d r.ir- - . t

and literature Original stories. Njvc -- ,

lx.'try amusing Anvcd-nes- , So t,and Fort'gu Ntw,
WIT AND SENTIMENT.

Neutral in pclHir; fre from all sectarisnlrts,
yet bjld and tndepeudeut. F.ach eJi'.i' a d tl:J
elegant specimen of artistic fckill will l'.:
eight super-roya- l quarto pages, on hno Sitia su-

rface paper, and will !e
ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED

by the first artist of the age. Its w lmi:
be filled Vy the choicest jirodnctior.s f

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN AUTRCF.?.
engaged expressly for this paper, at an ennrc:"i
expense, thus ensuring the highest tone cf coriii
and the most fastidious taste.

One grand feature, diftinguishing ihe
NEW YORK WAYERI.Y,

AND LITERARY HOME CIRCLE,
above all others, will be the publication cf li
incomparable Romance or Sir Walter S:. tt;

THE "WAYERLY NOVEU
OSS wnoi.5 TOLtsiE (costing seperatt-lv- , twfre t.vf

--price of this paper,) will be cmple:fJ b'11'

six months, in addition to r.tid wither.. ir.e?f-rirt.- z

in the least with an abundant Fupjly eft'--'
j vnique, ani the criqinal, as much as ar.j

ca'LS1RU u!e r Uispostii to reftrt.
One 2?fc-- '

;or iix Months invariably in advance.

News Depots ftr he United States and
das. on the TWENTY-FIFT-H DAY OF 0CT

BEIil658.
"THE NEW YORK WAYERLY"

Is publiched every Saturday, by
1121 St. Ne

U. BAKER 4' CO. 15 Brattle street Bossta.

PARKE'S JOHNSTOWN ULB'
JOHN Franklin Street, nesrly cfp"

the new Methodist Church Johr.arown, f

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
Stones, Mantel. Table a n d J

eau tops, manufactured cf the E"
lirMmm

'
. beautiful and finest quality cf

. ? - . . . . .
f ana maoe to order as cneap

fibe purchased in the '"East,
ddition of carriage;- - From long cYeT:e?L
the business and strict attention thereto. M L

assure the public that all orders will be rroPi ;

attended to and the wok finished in tlw pfJ.
moft handsome manner furnished to or'
del vered at any ilace desired.

ALSO, Griudstones of rarious grits and- -

suitable for farmers and mechanics- - So '

wholesale or retail.

the eaeT-- and north of the county.pecinJ (
be reeu and orders left with Georgcllnntjv,
his Tinware Establishment in

Purchasers are invited to exarr.ir si'..
tices. fAug. 19, 57.1

;bnsbnrr
JOHN A BLAIR, raoBrizroa.

AFM, in connection, ctiAJjt o. -
will leave the Union Houso for 1",n"
tion in time to take the fcastern or c - -

r , a. mi -- w .A-vJa-rl !livery accomooazion wui w

v' "jn centra Ht--.

This preparation is truly a Zircr Jnvirrorafor,) . J T.W'; ,r? wars per Annvjn;
T

who it. Almost innumerable certificates! J hrst r.umlr of this extra SSper rn;-hav- e

been given the great virtue of this J?r fi& ,for at all the reff
the

Dollar bottle.
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